Polarized distribution of binding sites for concanavalin A and wheat-germ agglutinin in the zona pellucida of goodeid oocytes (teleostei).
Zonae pellucidae of the viviparous goodeid teleosts Girardinichthys viviparus, Xenoophorus captivus, and Xenotoca eiseni were investigated ultrastructurally, and binding sites for ConA and WGA were localized on cross-sections using a colloidal gold technique. In late stages of development, the oocytes are surrounded by a three-zonated acellular matrix multiply perforated by pore canals allowing long microvilli of the oocyte to penetrate interstices of the follicle epithelium. Together, the surface of the microvilli and zona pellucida is coated by a thin layer of homogeneous slightly electron-dense material. In early oogenesis, the thin acellular layer is entirely packed with binding sites for WGA, whereas those for ConA occur only sparsely. Three-zonated zonae pellucidae amply contain both WGA and ConA receptors. The asymmetric labelling pattern obtained with both lectin protein gold preparations indicates a polarized organization of the different glycoconjugates. WGA receptors are concentrated within the outer region of the zona pellucida. Labelling with ConA-HRP-Au complexes produced heavy deposits of marker beads within the inner two thirds of the zona pellucida and weak labelling of the superficial coat. After prolonged digestion with neuraminidase, WGA binding sites were no longer detectable.